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OUR PART ON THE ROAD TO FREEDOM
sruh hbt rnut vz 'vz og vz ohjmbn ohyca uhv 'ohv kg ktrah usngaf :rnut n"r vhv
:rntba 'vkhj, ohk srhu ihnhbc ka uyca .pe 'ohk vkj, sruh hbt rnut vzu ohk vkj,
vsuvh hra 'o,ut ohndur vsuvh hra uhvu 'oh sr tkt osur hre, kt 'osur rhgm ihnhbc oa
ifa uhp,f ihcu :rntba 'vrucdk ifzhpaut vagbu ehsmv ihnhbc vfz lfhpk 'o,ndr :rntba
rnut vzu ohk vkhj, sruh hbt iht rnut vz tkt 'vagn vhv lf tk :vsuvh hcr uk rnt
,uagk vsuvh vfz lfhpk 'vkhj, ohk srhu csbhng ic iuajb .pe 'ohk vkhj, sruh hbt iht
'ktrahc vkan
1) It was taught that Rabbi Meir said: When the Israelites stood at the Sea of Reeds, the tribes were
vying with one another. One said: “I will be the first to go down to the sea.” The other said “I will be
the first.” As they stood arguing, the tribe of Benjamin sprang forward and went down first into the
sea. At that, the princes of Judah began throwing stones at them.
For [showing such initiative], Benjamin won the honor of becoming a host to God.
[AVODAH Commentary: the Holy of Holies, the central part of the Temple in Jerusalem, was built on land
belonging to the tribe of Benjamin.]
Rabbi Yehudah said to Rabbi Meir: That’s not quite the way it happened. In fact, one tribe said: “I will
not be the first to go down into the sea,” and another said, “Well, I’m not going to be the first.” While
they were standing there arguing, Nahshon ben Aminadav [from the tribe of Judah] sprang forward
and was the first Israelite to enter the sea.
Because of Nahshon’s initiative, Judah won the honor of [becoming a host to God as well as] rulership
of all the tribes.
[AVODAH Commentary: Except for the tiny strip of land upon which the Holy of Holies was built, the rest of
the Temple stood on land that belonged to the tribe of Judah. Moreover, the Kings of Israel were descendants of
this tribe.]

[Sotah 36b-37a]

:okt«n§¬¦nU o²bh¦nh¦n vº¨nIj o¤vk o°h©N©v±u v·¨JC³HC o²H©v QI,C k¥t¨r§G°h h¯bc Ut«c²H³u
2) And the Children of Israel went into the midst of the sea upon dry ground (Ex.14:22)
What does this verse mean? If they went into the sea, then why does it say upon dry ground? And if
they walked upon dry ground, why does it say into the midst of the sea?
This teaches that the sea was not split for them until they stepped into it, indeed until the water
reached up to their noses. Only then did the passage become dry land. [Sh’mot Rabbah 21:10]

QUESTION: According to these teachings, what is the role of human initiative in the
liberation of the Israelites from slavery? How much is any single person responsible for
starting a movement toward liberation?
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